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THE SHIPLEY SISTERS
There &(-. rn~ to ha\'l: b. ... n a con is-tent and apparently wcll-fou.ncit-d tradition thot one of Abraham l.mt·oln•a
grandmothers wns a Sh1plty. l'outbly
this tra•lition \\OUld ha\c been talc.('n
mort~ !-('riou~ly if it hod not bt_'< n
claimed Oy ~me hi torlana thnt hoth
hi::. Kf'UndrnothC>r l.incoln nntl grand·
molht·r H nks v.tr<> mt.•mbcn of thi:!l
family. One biographer conclud•d that
the Shiph:y gentalogy ".10 fur n it re-o
lnt<'::o to Lmcoln, is fubm nnd thCt original in\'entors of it mu t han known
that it was fnlse." He nlso charuc.·t<'r·
ized the "hole ShiJ>loy otory ns
"ready-to-wear g(·ncnlog-y."
With the Shipley• out or the way
this snme biogrUIJht-r proce.-dt.-tJ to
prove, to hi ...; own :mlisfartion at lea t,
that th•• grundmotht'r of Abrnhum
Lincoln on hits mntl'rn.tl tdch• waH Miss
Lucy Hankl', a dnughtt·r of ,Joflt·J?h
Hanks, anti thnt lwr illt·gitimntC~ rhtlll
Nant~y, mothrr of Lincoln, wn
horn
ncar Kcy:-cr, \Vest Virginin. A tnblf:'l
commemorating this C'n•nt wn!i clt•tli·
cated on Muy 6, 19:13.
Tht• Shiplt:y~ nr~ not ~o t•aHily rt•·
moved from th<' piC'turl' atC might tximplied b~f thL· erection of tht• bron7.tl

tablet. R(•c('nt lnvr.stigntions hav<'
done much tnwurds itl<·ntif\'ing th<'
fi\·e dau!(hl<rH or Hobert Shlplry. ll
dOE."!-: not upp(•ar thnt then• was " Mary
Shi)llcy who mnrrit"(J Abrahum Lin·
coin. the grandfntht·r of tht• pn• ult·nt,
as has often bc'<'n nll<'l(<'<l; but thul
one of tht' Shiplry ~oistcr11 mnrdt'<l n
Hanks, pre umably James Hanks, is
now wf'IJ e~tabli )wd.
There- ha nl\\n}& b<"t"n n C'onstatent
and apparently v.cll-foundt"'l rumr•r
that Lin('oln's motht'r Ja, I'd in !'\orth
Carolina befor~ arri\,ng m K("ntucky.
AJth~Jugh much of the ev1d(>nn which
hns bet n built up nround this trntlition
b unhnable, 1t now .lJlJK' 1rs a!l a(
XanC')" Hank ns n gul did li\e tn tht•
Catawba Riv('r Country a n ecmnll
child, and lhf'n t-ame wit.h hrr \\ldOW4.."~1
mother and her mother's rtlllti\.-s to
Kentuck)· about the yt•ur 17~0.
The Shiph·y i•tf'r:l wt·rc not fkti~
tiou~ chnractcr , but "' re clnul{hh•rs
of Robert Shipl<·y who fir t li\'<'<l in
Virginia and tht·n mh,"Tf\t<!il lo North
Curolina. 'Vhi1(' it mu t h<> Jutmit~·.-1
that some cluims hnvr b('(•n mad< with

rf'!Crt>nce to Shiplt'y history that <'an
not b<· substuntiatf'd, tht• following in
th•pencknt te.·timnn1uls, ~ntht•rt•d from
differl'nl part.~ of tlw country anti t~ub
mitted by cit Ct•ndnntM of thcsf' Shiph•y
~ish.•r , SC<'m to vl'riry the fut·l that
J...incoln's mnt<'rnnl grandnmtlwr wus
Luc)f Shipley Hank~ who 8!4 \Vidow
Hanks married Henry Spurrow.
Ri~lu1rd

Rt rru Rncht'l ShiJdt 11
"Richard Berry, Sr., marrl<'<l a Shiploy (Rnchol) who wn• thr "lotrr ot
N{mC'y Hanks, Lincoln's mothC"r. 'l'h('ly
took little N nncy to lh·c• with them
when she wu l<>ft on orphan but she

F~O~R~T=W=A=YNE=='IND==l=AN=A=======-1\fay
latrr went to h\"e in the home of Richard H<rry, Jr., whos...• wife was .. Poll}f"
EwinK B(·rry. In th<"ir home Nancy
helP<"l wtth the care of the children
.nntl the K<"nernl family duties and was
lik•· n i.ster to their daughter, EJiz.a.
tx th Ewing Berry .... Elizabeth v.:a.-.
12 ycnra or ng"t' Wh(n Nancy was mar·
ru.>tl lo Thurn.."\!; Lincoln and :Jle reo.
me. mbcrs well lhe <X"C3-.'iion of the wed·
dinK. ll wa..- her fnther, Richard
Berry JI, who with Thomns Lincoln
a•gnc.'(J the m.1rriuge bontl."
A graodd.auahtcr of l::liubcth J;;wani

Rt•b( rt Sloon-.\lar(Jartt :Sh'l'lf11
uAbmham Linc-oln's grandmothrr
was a Shiple)' &ntl marriC!'d n Hank .
Her dauJ,t'ht(>r, ~.In<')' Hank • v.c-.nt to
rdati\'CS in Kentucky nnc.l ntarfl('r(l a
Lincoln. Abr..t.ham's grandmother un•l
my grandmother, Margaret Shlplt-)',
were :o:isters. Mnrgart't Shipl )' Arm·
strong once nnt her on ''" a \ i 1t to
her K('ntucky nlations .... ~largnrct.
Shiplc;.-, m>· J.{tl~\t grandmothtr, first
married Robert Sloun "ho v.as killl"tl
or died in the He\'olutionnry \\ ur. Sht":
marri(-d Matth<'w Armstrong Jihortly
after the Revolution."

IJC'rr7 who Duw Inn m C;ahiorn~

"Captain Robert ~I. Berry was born
m Monti(Omery County, Kentucky,
on April 131 1818. Two years later hrs
~arc..•n\11, H1chnrd and Polly Ewing
Herr}', movt•d wc:-ot. His father was a
mnn of consi<l<'rnble wealth and while
u n•shh·nt of Kentuc.•k-y reared Nancy
Hunks, the mother of Abruham Lin·
l'oln, und ut. her wt'llding t"igned the
marriu~c bond of her huttband."
Chl'j'"'M m ;1 Mi.s~ou1i Ut'WIJt.ll~'cr uu
du1 1 t>l Urtl>trt M !Jerry in 1YIJ.

UuiH rt Mitchdl-,\'twmi Slti7Jlry

M)' motht•r wa~ n Mitchell, a first
o( l'r<'sidtnt. Lincoln'~"> mother;
their moth<'rft w<'re Shipi<~)·S from
North Cnrolina. ~1r mother was cap..
lur,·d wht·n n girl in 1790 by the lne
diuns twenty·fi\'r miles beyond Crab
Orchard ot a place called Defeated
Cump. Grandmother (Naomi Shipley
Mitchdl) was btluck do\\"D but grandfnth•·r 10tood by with a pear and carri<-d her into Cmb On:hard ~'ort. She
dwd nt•xt d:t)• ... My mother was :--urr<•n(l< rt"fl und('r \''n)-ne'$ Treaty. She
"'t"nt to hn· ' 1lh h!'r cousin, Uichard
IJerr)·, who wus also married to a
l'hipl<·y ( Ra<hel Shipley) who had
nlO'\l-cl from ~orth Carolina to \\~ash·
ington County some time before our
munt'ciiatc family 5\.nrted out.''
11

rou~in

,\ vandcbuab1rr ol S'aomi Sb'rk7
wbo Livt'd lQ lnd.i.J.Aapola.

~htch~n

"Our fathtr's grandmother was
Sarah )!itehell. . . . She ·was token a
captive at the age of five years and
rc.·mnin••d with the Indians until she
wus rtcovcred by her Uncle Richard
Berry. )ly Recond name is Berry in
honor or that man. Sarah Mitchell
und Nunc}~ Hanks were first cou~in!',
hoth ot·phans, and were reared and
•·<lucut.cd by the said Uncle Richard
Bt•rry. Th<>~tc two girls grew up toe
Jt('th••r. went to school together. and
ht•cnmc known us RiRtcr~cousins. When
NunC'y flonkR woa married Richard
B••rry Rlgnt'd tho mnrringe bond, and
it nlong with the return of the minister
who p<•rformed the mnrringe ceremony
f'nn now be R<'Cn Rcnled in a glass case
;, tho rlerk'• office at Springfield. At
lhr marriage Sarah Mit.chell was the
],ridcsmoid."
c.rt>St ~rn•at·irrand~n 1'1£ Xaonli Slup·
1~7 Mdcbtll lh·inR in Kc-ntutk-r.
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(;rC'a.t .cr n•lol.aughtcr ol
Shl(lcy h\lnlf 111 ;\I"! nu

~hr~artt

"Robert Mitch<·ll tog<·thor with Margaret Shipley Sloan Armstrong and

another

\\.'Cfl'

the udmini. tralor

o(

the e.:-tntc of Hobc11. Sloun, my l{tt•at..
grrnt-Jerandfalht~r. You Nee he ''-'UM
grandma Mfl.rg-nrc·i's brother-in-law."
A
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lhll'icl /tf,.Cortl--lbw ShiJtlt 11

''1 used to }wur my g-rnmlmotlwr tony
that sh~ was n cousin (2nd rousin, I
think) to Nancy Hanks or th~ prtsi~
dent, but think it wns cou~-:in to Nnncy
Hanks but don't r<·rnl·mbt•r ju. t how
the relaticn.,.hif, wus. My grnndmoUH·r
wns .hllle Cult well McCort) (municd
Arthibald ~itn})snn) unci I fizul hc·r
grandfath(•l" wn~ Unvid ~lrCnrd (b.
between 17:~4 nnti 174-1, cl. uwa or
1816) who~c wif<· wns Ann Shiplt..y
(about 1710-l828). Th••ir old<• t llOn
was born Oct. !i, 17GG."
.\ d ern
lnd~aru.

nt of ,\ n !'\h
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nanc an

"I find lhot llaniel 'lcCord who

~t

tkrl aucl boullht l;,(HJ acrts of land
llt.tr Boone· Fort, KenluC'k}·, m 17!•0,

came tht re with his wife nnd rh1ldr<-n
from Xorth Cnrollna. H1s wires nurnr
was Ann Shipl(•y whom he rnarri~t in
Yill!inia or !\orth \..arolinn. The tr tnp
to Kentucky was quJtt'! <'\'tntfut, with
Indian altat:''k , n cou in tolt·n b)· the
Indi.nn~, etc."
.\ dttenul.ant of t\e '\lcCord·Shtpley
1.a

f.lmiiT n•ns u1 ll1nn«'

Jtw ~·I! f!a'llktt- T.uru Sh&J'I' y

"The Shipltys \\'(T<' h<'r1• \\C know
and they k~pt coming und goinJ( until
alter the Revolution ....It i. knnwn
positivC'lV that two of the Jlank'H fam·
ily, flich<!rtl ( Dir:b·y) und ,Jom4 ,
were here and Jwnds or familic 111
1790; this is provl"n hy thf' <'• nsu •
Jnm(·s is ~uppo~wd by omc to havf'
~n lh(• ruther of ~anry."
.\ I:TC'.-t•.ltr;lll•l<l:tU)l'ht("r .,f \1.-r~e .. rrt
Shir•IC'Y :-;1.,.111 lnm.: 111 !'\urth ('onu
hu:'l,

"HCibt'rt. Shiplry's claug-hl€'1". Ann,
mnrrif'd Davicl McCord: ~fnrgarrt
m'1rried Uobert lfitrh(•tl, Hnrht·l mur·
ried Richard n~rry; ancl Lucy is Rnltl
to have married .JnmC'M Jlnnl' , who
hecume the fnther of Nnnr}f Hnnk ,
the presidC'nt's mother."
A dC'K't'OJ 111 u( Aun Shept~y \lrC'oJd

